
LIEUT. P. S. DAVIDSON.

PERUNA STRENGTHENS
THE ENTIRE SYSTEM

• F. 8. Davidson, Ex-Lieut. U. S. j
: Army, Washington, D. C, care U. [

\u25a0 8. Pension Office, writes:
: "To my mind there is no remedy for
: catarrh comparable to Peruna. It not :
: only strikes at the root of the malady,
! but it tones and strengthens the system

: in a truly wonderful way. That has :
• been its history in my case. I cheer- j
' fully ami unhesitatingly recommend
; it to those afflicted as I have been."
• —F. 8. Davidson.
Tti \u2666«\u2666\u2666«»«\u2666\u2666»«»»««»«\u25a0»«»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»»\u2666« ;

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Peru-
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv-
ing a full statement of your case, and
be will be pleased to give you his valu-
able advice gratis.

Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, Presi-
dent of the Hartman Sanitarium, Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

OUTSIDE INN

V _J aaaaa aama a main a."jr-:*S*|^J'iVfsi

Electric lighted rooms. Haths and modern
conveniences. Kuotns 5Uc, $1 nnd $1. >v per day
A new, permanent hotel, directly opposite
main eutrancc to i air Allstreet carl lor Fail
Vand you at Hotel door.

Portland, Oregon.

Special Rates East via the
O. R. & N.

On Bale S»pt. 16-17. Spokane to
Chicago, 111 ,and return $64.00
Bt. Louis, Mo. and return 60.00
St. Paul, Minn, and return 52 50
Kansas City, Mo. and return 52.50
\u25a0Co. Bluffs, Omaha, Sioux City . .. 52.50

Limit, 90 days ; stopovers goin and re-
turning. Full particulars by writing

Geo. J. Mohler, Geu'l Agt., Spokane.

How's This?
' We offer One Hundred Dollars Beward for
as t case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Ball's Catarrh Cure. . ,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hare known If. J.

Cheney ior the last 16 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transao-
tions and financially able to carry out aay ob-
ligation*made by their firm.
Wan &Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, a
Wiuiijh), KiKjfAB&MAfIViN,Wholesale Drug*

«lsts. Toledo, O.
Oatariti Cure is taken Internally, act-

lag directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
iaoea «I the system. Price 7Sn. per bottle.
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials (re*.. Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

Mrs. McMillan, wife of United
States Senator McMillan of Michigan,
lias a pheasant farm at her summer
home, near Magnolia, Mass.' She em-
ploys two men servants to care for
them.

H*want a man fa vrijtown to represent
tas, mi per month mn4 npwuni paid. Kolla-
%>V> ir-MiIn eut*i<to towns. Address H. Heater,

\u25a0*X/%Tn Kt.. Vortlani. Oregon. Stock o< cioth-
Ing wanted. An wyntrn eoafltientul. Address
B. Honker. \7IK 7ih 8«.. Portland, Oreco»-

Awful Conditions at Baku.
Reports from Baku Bay the condi-

tions there have grown worse.

TARTARS SLAY ARMENIANS.

Murder and Pillage in Another Part
of Caucasus.

Tiflls, Sept. 12.—The governor ol
Baku reports that firing continued lasi
night and today, though on a smaller
scale, and that few were killed oi
wounded. The troops and police, he
says, are still engaged in preventing
incendiarism and pillaging. The direc
tor of the technilogical institute at
Baku, telegraphs, saying: "Wt> art-
starving and dying," and imploring the
\u25a0 lispateh of necessities.

The worst news today comes from
the ZangeiurskJ district, where it is
reported that many Armenian village-
Were wiped 0U( and hundreds of per
SOU killed. Help is slow in reaching
there, owing to the distance from th<
military centers. The whole of th<
Tartar population has risen and has
been joined by 4000 armed Kurds from
the Persian bank of the river. Tbe
viceroy has protested to the Persian
authorities.

The Drama of the Century.

Klaw & Erlanger's mammoth me-
chanical production, 'Ben Hur," with
its lustrous star of Bethlehem, its
camels, Arabian Steeds, oriental trai>-
pery and mimic splendor of the "gorge-
ous East," is beyond dispute the most
elaborate spectacle ever staged in the
history of the world. Its series of
seventeen scenes present to the eyes
a feast of multifarious beauty and va-
riety, all set to a symphonic accom-
paniment, of graceful music. The ex-
citing episodes such as the galley
scene, with its horde of chained
slaves, the Mftfight, the rescue in mid-
sea and the thrilling chariot race with
sight horses, combined with the pic-
turesque scenes illustrating the Wise
Men in the desert, the moon-lit lake in
the Orchard of calms, where Ben Hur
and Iras enjoy seclusion and make
love in Iras' barge, the palm waving
worshippers on Mount Olivet and the
Grove of Daphne with its nymphs and
Devadasl, dancing in their skins of
beasts, to the music of the kissing
>'.vnibals, simply captivate the great au-
diences that are nightly in attendance
whenever "Ben Hur'' is being enacted.

When "Ben Hur" was presented in
Spokane two years ago it attracted
people from all over the Inland Em-
pire to witness it, and now that the an-
nouncement is made, that it is to he
again presented in Spokane the entire
week of October 2nd, with matinees on
Wednesday and Saturday, new inter-
est in the play will he aroused. All
railroads entering Spokane have
agreed to make low excursion rates for
this attraction. Dan Weaver, manager
if the Spokane theater, will pay spe-

cial attention to orders for seats
through the mail, providing the order
is accompanied by remittance and a
self addressed envelope for reply. The
advance sale of seats for the Spokane
engagement starts on Thursday morn-
ing. September 28. Mail orders for
seats should be filed prior to that date.

TEA
Our tea is alike from year

to year, and so is the dealing
in it.

Your (row nm— jkmw money U yew can't Ulw
IVlibIt ix* Ji*M*V

Mutineers Taken to Odessa.
Seven warships of the Black Sea

fleet has arrived at Odessa, bringing
2000 mutineer sailors. The mutineers
for the present will be distributed in
small groups among the troops in the
Odessa district. Early in 1906 they
will be drafted to the Siberian garri-
sons.

TEA
There is a ktUo joy m the

world in the roach of the
poorest

THEO.R.'&N. REDUCES THE
RATE TO* PORTLAND AND
RETURN —$12.35 ROUND
TRIP—SI 2.36. EFFECTIVE
SEPT. IST; LIMIT, 3O DAYS.
TAKE THE SHORT LINE.

A bee that works only at night la
found in the Jungles of India. It is an
unusually large insect. The combs are
often six feet long and from four to

six inches thick.

40r More Convcrts^L
y^, Evpry Year

JRw F^S^gSsSS^ Every day in every year

JSP* | 'MM jf^Z H that comes, more housewives \u25a0
mW |l\ li!r? are giving up their exhorbitant
2 ' , wiNCMtLj priced Baking Powders and

«\u25a1 -V*^jwl turning to X G, the honest and
V ullumli reliable, which has stood so veil F§3

ma Ke^^S^m the test of years. They are find- ff&f
Slliinmra *n* out t'iat

BAK3NG %FSiPI IT /^ BAK3NC T|
m 'hZSuZff'fa i^ POWDER M
» I^' costs one-third the price of Jlgr
|^» Vl<^^^^ powder anywhere near XC |KF

quality, and makes better, purer, more fi
healthful baking. 25 ounces for 15c.^^^m

188 Sen.l postal for"Book ofPrc**nt»." J&iJMa&r
JAQUES MFG. CO. SgT

fe^ Chicago, m-^^^^^m

.

Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell denies the
authorship of "The House of Cards,"
a recent story of Philadelphia life,
which hnd boeu attributed to him by
several of the loading papers. The
book has also been attributed to an-
other distinguished rhilndelpuluu,
Mr. Owen Wlster.

An Author's Diary: April 1, wrote
book. April 2, book fell still-born
from the press. April 8, had pleturo
taken In cowboy hat April 4, picture
printed In all tho llteniry Journals.
April 5, received a dozen 111-spelled let
ters from love-sick women. April (I,
letters published. April 7, book ninong
the six best sellers.—Hookman.

It Is said that Vincent Harper,
author of "A MortKnjre on the Brain,"
lives alone In a small house at Vic-
toria, B. C. to which his neighbor!
have given the poetic name of "The
Shack o" Dreams." Mr. Hnrper was
taking a trip around the world and
had got as far as Victoria on his way
back to London, when he either tired
of travel or fell In love with the place.
At all events, he is there yet.

The I-othrop, Lee ami Shepnrd
Company have received from Hnrry
Leon Wilson, "The American Dick*
end," tho manuscript of his next book,
"Tho Bos« of Little Arcntly," which
their renders have at onco pronounced
the most effective combination of
humor and sentiment thnt Ims been
produced In recent American fiction.
All who enjoyed his fnnious and still
popular book, "The Spenders," Will
like this, nnd It Is even greater In
point of poetic fancy as well as
humor.

"The Confessions of Lord Byron,"
the book which Mr. Murray Is about
to publish under the above title, has
nothing to do with the poet's matri-
monial troubles; It Is moroly a collec-
tion of Byron's private opinions of
men nnd matters, taken from the new
edition of his "Letters and Journals."
It gives In a single volume, nnd at a
moderate price, the cream of the lit-
erary nnd personal matters discussed
In tho larger work, Its object being to
enable the render to trace the devel-
opment of Byron's most Intimate
opinion on religion, on the drama, on
literary topics, on his dearest friends,
and on himself, as well as on the
character of the great leaders of the
Romantic Revival.

Many people find amusement In the
endeavor to Identify prominent char-
acters In popular novels with Indi-
viduals In renl life who are supposed
to have served as their Inspiration or
originals. This Is the case with
DiiTid Graham Phillips' "Tho Hum
Treo." Thus the portrait of Presi-
dent Burbank 1b snld to be drawn
from President McKlnloy; Senator
Hanna Is thought by many to have
suggested Senator Suyler; while as to
the original of Scarborough, whose
history Is continued from "The Cost,"
opinion Is divided between William
Jennings Itryan and Senator Bever-
ldge of Indiana. The latter Is wn-
eralljr favoml because he Is known to
have been Mr. Phillips' classmate nt
D« Pauw University.

WOUID IMPROVE THE WHEAT.

Mirltinh Millers Muklnu Important Xx»
pM-lm«mt« to Huine thd Grade.

A plan to improve the quality of
British wheat has been reported to the
department of agriculturo by Its Eu-
ropean agent Th« report Bays thut
during the last two yean experiments
likely to result In important practical
results bay* been carried en by the
National Association of British and
IrUa Milters looking to the Improve-
ment «f the quality of wheat grown in
the Uaited Kingdom.

Tb-e decline which the Industry hi
th« United Kingdom has long been un-
dergoing, not only la quality of prod-
uct, bnt especially in extent of area,
baa for yean attracted vide atten-
tion and the solution of the problem
Is chiefly to demonstrate by expert-
meat the practical ability of improv-
ing native wheats in the property of
strength. By this means it Is as-
serted that th» declining Industry can
be revivified, successful competition
with the best Imported wheat mads
possible and the business of wheat-
growing in the United Kingdom ulti-
mately restored to its formerly prom-
inent economic position.

The Introduction and testing of se>»d
wheat from foreign countries has been
carried on on a large scale. The gen-
eral result hns been that with tew
exceptions all foreign wheats degen-
erate when planted on English soil
and develop very erratically, though
•own under identical conditions. Kan-
sas wheat so deteriorated that experi-
ments with It have been abandoned.
The most promising results se*m to
have been obtained from an Improved
red fife from the government experi-
mental station, Ottawa, Ont. This
wheat is now In its third year In Bng-
land and shows great properties of
strength, yields abundantly and pos-
sesses remarkable adaptability.

0011-Litke.
Bbc—That little Miss Pert is Just

like a doll, you think?
Ho—Yes; when I squeezed her tha

other night she cried "Mamma!"—Yon-
kers Statesman.

Kemlntnt* Ampnltlm.

It Quiets
the Cough
This isone reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-
ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more
—itcontrols the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold for 60 years.

"Axpr'iCherry I>otori»l hn» been • regular
lifepreserver to me. II lirmiKlit me through

• (ever* attack of pneumonia, mid 1 feel
that I owe 1117 life to It! wonderful curative
properties."— William 11. Triitt, Wiiwk,
la.

A M»d§byJ.C. AyerCn.. Lowell, Mm.y» Aliomanufacturer* of

/\uer r<i """""•""
A. AUvf O haik viaoß.

Hasten recovery by keeping the
bowels regular with Ayer's Pills.

Blaze at Niagara Falls.

A fire which started in the wire
tower of the Niagara Falls Power com-
pany Saturday night threatened the
entire milling district. The plant of
the PittSburg Reduction company was
the only one seriously damaged. The
loss there will be about $10,000.

HOWARD K. BURTON, Annay.-r and (hem
Ut. Specimen prices—-Hold, Silver and Lend,
$1; bold ami silver, 75c; Zlnlc or Copper, $1;
Cynide test. Mailing enveloped and lull price
list Kent on application. Control and Umpire
work Bollcltea. Leadville, Colorado. Heler
ence, Carbonate National Bank.

Mrs. Isabel Strong and Mrs. Frank
Norris, the authoress, ate spending
the summer in California, occupying
the Hubert Louis Stevenson cottage
on the hills bordering the Santa Clara
valley.

Yellow Fever in South.

New Orleans, Sept 11.—Report to
f> p. m.: New cases. 2f>; total to date,
2298. Deaths, 7; total to date, 816,

New foci, 11. Cases under treatment,

256. Discharged, 1t".7..

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnalow'i
Soothing Syrup the beet remedy to nee
for their children during teething perim

I! a pitcher is taken out when the
opposing team leads, and hi* club
eventually ties the Bcore, bui loses In
the end, the second pitcher in charged
with defeat, the first pitcher not figur-

ing at all in tli" record.

TEA
Is better than most of us
know: good tea. Why do
we drink common stuff?

!« «r«ry iHK'kmr. at 9chilH»f'i But Ttt b I
bcofciMl 11.. To Kali* Good T«k

Pope Pius X. recently gave audi-
ence to a poor man living at Tivoll,
near Rome, who personally presented
the pontiff with a bunch of asparagus
of his own growing. In exchange he
received the [pope's photograph.

TEA
Schilling's Best is packed

in a way to keep it good a

long time; it is never loose.
We*, fa, «v, Untmim^a, Book. A IchiUaf *

Army maneuvers representing bat-
tles for the conqueet of India, and cov-
ering an area of 900 square miles are
to be carried out In honor of the prince
of Wales' coming visit to India.

TEA
Tho few top leaves of the

bush and a knowing cook
make tea for the f«w; alas
for the many!

New York city la to have a truant
school. The buildings will be mod-
eled after the 8t Charles homes for
boys near Chicago, on tho cottage

plan, and will be placed on the (Jar-

retßon farm, Jamaica, U I.

CITO Permanently C»red. ITofltaorimrpoMßcas

rl IS after first Dr.Kllw»'»Or«*«NfrTe
HoHtorer. H^n.l for Free trialbo»tl*andtr«ialHß.
Dr. 11. 11.Kline, Ltd., W.I Arch St.. FhlladeiDßia, r*.

Big. Garofala, the Italian cdminolo-
glst, has figured out that there are
10,000 . parsons annually condemned
for murder in Europe, and that only
one criminal in three la Wrought to
justice.

Piao's Cure If a remedy forcongbg. ooldt
and consumption- Try it. Price '25 cents
at druggists.

In I*7o England had 8121 schools
and 135 prisons. In 1898 there wer«
20,022 schools and only 66 prisons.

TEA
It goes to tbe epot

The Motherwell (England) town
council has decided to establish a
plant for sewerage purification in
which the septic system will be used.
The plant will cost 16,000 pounds, in-
cluding the site.

—But, my dear, It It a secret
Towed on my honor never to tell.
Marie — Well, - I'm listening. —La

FrouFrou.

ARE IN Mil) JAILS
GOVERNMENT HAS 1650 RIOTERS

IN CUSTODY AT PRESENT.

Formal Charges Have Been Made

Against 160—Government Will Be

Lenient—High Officials Have Re-
signed as Result of Week of Turmoil

—Newspapers Resume Publication.

Toklo, Sept. 11.—The total number
of riot suspects in custody exceeds
. Hi.'in it Is stated that formal charges

j have been made against ltio. The re-
mainder will probably be released. It
is expected that the government will

I take a lenient attitude toward those to
be tried, General Sakuma and staff
visited and Inspected the- guards

throughout the city today. The restau-

rants were reopened tonight and Con-

ditions are resuming a normal aspect.
Tsunuyubi Adachi, chief of the me-

tropolitan police, has resigned, and
Kiyobide Beki of iiagaao prefecture
has been appointed as his successor.
It is believed that viscount Yoshika-
wa, minister of homo affairs, has ten-
dered his resignation, which it is
thought will be accepted. Isaburo
Yaniagata, vice minister of the home
department, will probably succeed
Yoshikawa. The resignations of the
above named officials is the result of
a week of turmoil. Yoshikawa and

Adachl attracted moat of the popular
dissatisfaction on account of the clot-
Ing of the Hiblya park to public meet-
ings.

The suspensions against the news-
papers Nippon, Jinmin, Yorodzu, Nlro-
ku and the Mlyako have been with-
drawn and they all have resumed pub-
lication. The Asahl and .Nippon, pub-
lished at Osaka, ami the Kammon, pub-
liHhod at Shfmonosokl, have been
Hiisp-Miditl. Tokio continues to be
quiet. The anticipation of trouble In
the Kukazawa district last night was
not realised, \u25a0

FARMERS WIN
ON SMUT WHEAT

Taomn, Wash., Sept. 15. —An of-
fiial announcement has been made by
the Hate grain inspection department
that there willbe no change made in
the present syntoin of grading nmntty
wheat, which means that the grower*
of eastern Washington have scored an*

other big victory over the millers'
combine aud the exporters of Tacoma
and Seattle.

Wheat containing smut balls willbe
graded us "No. 1, if smutted," al-
though growers willhave to submit to
the higher charges made by the com-
bine for "smutting" the wheat.

Miss Helen Could will go to Wa-
hash, hid., in August to confer with
Colonel Isaac Washington Brown, who
la conducting n campaign for the bet-
tor treatment of birds and bees un-
der the patronage of Miss Gould.

AAhPOISONSJ/LVviS rVlJwillGREATEST
Th« disease that has done more *^ ' . *-— £%) 'CUCIIAr

than any other to wreck, ruin and JLrlilwlVll
humiliate life,is Contagious Blood Poison. Sorrow, shame and suffering go
hand in hand with this great enemy, and man has always hated and fought
it as he has no other disease. It is the most powerful of all poisons; no mat-
ter how pure the blood may be, when its virus enters, the entire circulation
becomes poisoned and its chain of horrible symptoms begin to show. Usu-
ally the first sign is a small sore or ulcer, not at all alarming in appearance,
but the blood is being saturated with the deadly poison, and soon the mouth
and throat begin to ulcerate, the hair and eyebrows drop out, a red eruption
breaks out on the body, copper-colored splotches and sores make theit
appearance and the poison even works down into the bones and attack*
the nerves. "\u2666 Not only is the disease hereditary, being transmitted from
parent to child, in the form of scrofula, weak eyes, soft bones, weak, puny

i constitutions, etc., but is also so highly contagious that many a life has
> been ruined by a friendly hand shake, or from using the toilet article* of
' one infected with the poison. To cure this blighting, deadly curse the

S^^^
jfZ?** blood must be purified, and nothing will do it so

Cif_^ 6C!^ quickly an surely as S. S. S. It goes down to th«
/^tek very bottom of the trouble, drives out every particle
fesdP fejslr °* ie son an(* makes the blood clean and strong.
**m^ It does not hide or cover up anything, but from th«

first begins to expel the poison and build up and strengthen the system.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable. We offer a reward of 1,000 for
proof that it contains a particle of mineral of any kind. Book on the dis-
ease, with instructions for home treatment, and any advice desired, without
<***?«• nor SWIFT SPECIFIC co. ATLANTA, gs»

THE SANDWICH STEAM PRESS
Free from nnall, frail parti and complication!. Two to four torn t>«r hour, .I.' Inch feedop«nlUK 10 to Vi l«e<li to the bale. »t»-a<ly, powerful inotlun. A faat-worklng money-maker,

MITCHELL, LEWIS 4, STAYER CO.
riRST ANO TAYLOR STRftTS, PORTLAND, OSfGON.

Seattle. Siwkane. Boise. Salem. Medferd.

tf'-.ntTu'—mtiTLn —i.: rrji \u25a0?i
L tJ*T!Xr \u25a0I - fo^Y^" —'\u25a0 — - j j1 *r® ©mtyrratlnir to Al-

(S*^VXy£aml dollar lobe made you

W^ Uncle Sam's People &£s£&t,*T WXaBI pnrtunlty of. any conntr»ln the world fur food lßTestmenta Land
\u25a0<\u25a0Hf •\u25a0" **bought of the C V. X company an «mjpayiaenta, of use sixth

**^ jy 111)12/ ••oil*tenth down, • per rent latere«t, yearly paymeuti, from (.'{.(SO to
"' "——

*\u25a0 ** |4.i» i«r tore, that Ih m flue v Uml mi the Bint «ver shown on lam•ondortlnf i«rtte« oat of S[>okaM. Monday! of «uh week jiving

•p*dal r«l!n*<l r«l« toil itowliijjthan our Alberts Join the crowd. Any lufannailourhe«rfuUy iv«i. IAMKAH.T.KWIH, Special Land A)teut Alberta and ('anjulia"
Hallway Land*. Tit Rlrenld* Avi., Spokane, Wa«h. —u»u

h>^ .

Original frrr> am^Mm \A#WW^ ECONOMY
%in^w^^\ ! Mot Air Pumping Engine

(J^ yrl t?> c| ""' * ''"t 1"^1'»"'» Fi pUpPP§£% Pump* water forgmy
/
sb±MM;^i™vrk\rtu RE hL houi- •\u25a0« legation.

Vn|L/|! I*'«'•\u25a0« i»rnnr "'"" *\u25a0»*
»"

•<\u25a0" \u25a0 aS (»* I'luplao-* wind mill*
wflp/.' i-«i» •lUiiui,r>kur BmS «a*>llneetiflnei.

tr^^-rsrr-sB : ffV »«'«i-«ii m,»h

ML^^l I '»>• \u0084.,f.,». MllnaMMUtloin B ft*ft?tJ^®W Or COaL Hm auto-
JHSbsy ri""I

mM, U feg^^P^ niatleH«p. Shipped

t—( l"•"'a's.v'mT.?"?>"• coJ m m om *piroTai writ*
/ yj**—»X. _'xt<J!f|fy»tff'<fcW^)'J|i' l*m'UJ|nit^r Him ,>' ' bbHJSB 'or *atalo(Utt and\u25a0

_—. i -.' *' i£&&p*
*^»-

Vashon College "ddemy ._
theUit lo««le<l Mkool la tUt »«rthw«it. A ! DTAI I *, r^l*^
niltlury arhwol lor young Man «*\u25a0 borf. A la"'rl*<« O, V^V/.
neraliiary for young ladle*. 11m »*«obil year ,_ - M .
under new owaenkip (>••\u25a0* September a, VNA, 321 ItBMMSI M Ay«. rsittiwl. On.
Write M vi. VashOß College aad Academy, I V ,

BURTON, WA3MINOTON. , .. .__ __. _ /— — \u25a0 • - = i TUB DAIBT FLY KiLUBdcMroys all the
t>^**«ilSV>/>/>Mf\SO<%S««<'*»«SVSW^s«W^« >»\u25a0',' H - Lro»»iiJ" \u25a0!"<\u25a0 n**«""1 affords
% 0 Bjp^^tf3i^|^SMHHy7jM!!SKpM|> "\u25a0\u25a0 farttoovery• W. H. Btowall * Co., Atiarare. % lEffl SSSSIkm *™n din log

• -town,!,™, c. • BjeiSifi J3 ''^S' SS^l
2 Spokane, ------ Wa*k. { g-^'j'-.t ', \u25a0Sfjr^fy*%*mJpJga |Ua— ' where

'—ILL--'J*———b—wrr—r. - »»rf^.^t — BSSfI H \u25a0«>* md "tilhKh bV^^B \u25a0HWiJ jplfc^BT^^^B»grvTls\J^^^B^Pr^Wpß^*pe^s^Hß^B — ... a_, mii -^_ ifc- *____,

Lfl^Bßß«Bßieaaß^r««vwß>BuM^BßVaßrt^BßT»^BV^BVaW*^Bß^B^B^Bß^B^B^Biß^Bt :^^^&^& LB^b^hHb^l I "^sMll OF llllnr^

9 Baa* C^ura SrTO(L Tatpal^i We M daaiora. MlpreeaM for S»e. Harold tomtrkB teHmt I i»4F^SS»*eWi« l*D^jil>Avo.rSr»klyn. K. Y. •om#r»»

Spokane N. U, n o< 37 o»


